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II l,el„ncclh tn nil natures, whatever rni-c 1,1

Mai.
To lie turning fr.uii llwtr pn-cnt (<. a future III

T11 a limiro sjicouiaiivc, and il courses, hidden

A- that the argent water in HMMM wmMMi

made.
tt bolonjioth I" nil IHBMIi (V""' n'elr MffcMt

»a i„. mmK|w« Mmtd r..r the kkjfc* n<

A in I t'i s-ilisfy atn'.il'u.n thai hath outucdiro.-t .if

"I. -lii. i kMfer, i*i|.| an.l .lunger, Willi

RM ran iad grand—
I'alicnt builders, showing run-on to In- ru

U, ,1 III- .I rll

rt-oiil Mr Milage l, v Hi.. l.iU.idc an .| hi- Hiir

Miami Vole,

Came, in time, the warring savage on the work

Km... hofnnd llM.'-lll'li'l,!,,, i„ |,(. |, ir,.|„.„ l,„ r |

fSotc 'I,.- .ninl. lithe suvu*.-, hunting on lin ..III

fiiniiliar r.ion.1,

'I hio.igl, g,,,, n ami levy place. «f !

'th«- .lurk

anil bloody gr I*.'
1

Then Indeed began Hie -trti^sl.— llirrt Mtfe *'(

..f White ami Red—
lor, .,r oliil IMM

a in flown the -!"|- H.r..ii« idol

;

,

n;
,

Y/'r.'
,l

i'w,'Iv'i

M

M.'; 1

lif.i, fpim death Imparted, l.-.k In j

decay,
111 . 1 .,,,(. and shallow In tho ho

1- that pride whirl, huilili. it. future. .n tin- basis

ofthepa.l. I

Yet a subtle law i.f nature, which we can not Ip-

Olve. t!> all things a beginning and In cccry thing

There, katot'ai, in the forest, Hands a l.«rk*d

anil bla.tcl tree,

finer an a.-.rn. nm «.. -welling anil to (rrwwth

in .low
"—

Having life, 1

from decay,

It aroM Iroa damp
shine of ilny ;

tad Iwla "mi

'

tia| tf4f)

Till it pwlth.ilglvt.-nti i-isiu, ami .ittiiim-illh.il

gr«-ater pride:

Tln-n i»i earth. t.y •!•>« •«•••'.»<•'•» ••• l'
1 ""-

tituile of shade,

r..nntle« alums r-r t,.-u...rr-,w fr-in tin- -.ngb-

nlotn made.
uh.it ipaawretkyet efatatUrmm appreeik Iki

Ily that Mlhtli- law of nature which wo ilo nol

For tk«life which is the, spirit - an.! tin- spirit ll

Hath nhan a,--l lh.it HMMMll ami hntll

strife an.l ti.il anil MUM Hint I

rugged way
... ktheri ..I KtafMky in tiiat n

dy giving range to lan. v whii-h i.. nolliiag Ilk

Ike Met
Take Ike scene at Ilrynn's Station, Jail ln-foi

the tun nrone,

IThn i mMn ifcttt aTrMM teld Ikt areMai

Making liltk- tnnrka at inorningtl.nl tlii-.-vi-iiin

ManJilTg 'gri-on an.'l full of vigor for a brief M

•Tkta a"
r'"

Titno

hi- ,i,-kl<- ui.iketh havoc in the heavy-

late (aJ4l :

in.lyitig-let no mnrl.il in l!ic m..tin-nl of

kli>
All its inagnilii lo of hein;; M graa|i or c

tiinate.

•rial to mark a linn

u-nt in Hie mnlioii ol

While ta-.lay *

Tbayarallkaaato Ike a

Ilailo.l ... w htm in that

iron Bajraohll who wan quirk

t.- make reply:

'•I will take .v.. i.v ..ret,l,<-.| ,rnl|. |..ek, anil I'll

An.l tl,e','"h,.'!.ili- i "V've a ,log thai of trorth-

,\t,d I flail kl« nawToiftjr, nad he ntwan t.,

There l.enrall, *> glidt-a the licking, that a

kiadnd yean ng»
(lliti. re. I downward like a fervent iti lite alll-cr

Then n<> plow had turned a furrow on it., reach

of wooilcil hill..,

ri,..',',"!i,"l', !'•".. I'l-.'.'.it.i .I..i.

I

;;-'.ii!|'!'.iii.I 'o.t'loliil

a itain tt clay,

Went il.i- |.h-::-ant flowing liver by the mine

Hi- re and tl.el" were . ediira flanding, and nlolig

Were the Mem-lied and hollow hodic ,,f the

TbeP
ing - v.-a

Wun.ay find, from looking backward Jnsl alitin-

drcd year* ago,

IVhcrc this ill....,, called Kentucky, ti.vt login

to fwell nml grinv :

How a perfect now existence was n.oiino.1 fn.in

And .i*l if.-' from death imparted in tho undlscov-

i had
^

entered fmin 111.'When n„r hardy

When all

And the n

Though no enbin. hut or wigwam «ent it.

N..r . .line- .nml „f voice or niei. in the

of any hrceno,

Vol indelibly the trace*

In tho llloun.ll of burned

life a

Here wore monument,, enduring a* the best that

IMlea creeled t„ the .-looping that tho waking

N.d.le p'i'l'c "ihaTspru'iig at morning of tho long-

To he l.i7o.!".n7h

r

rlvoning for tho <l«k to hide

N,d af*Sw|aJM auurkta, Mtk that which

(I'or the wrook'n'.'hi.mi.n being, left heroieally

ll.it „r''oil and -hale „f age., gathered .lowly

Th .t apparent no. Id ,.f naluro fur her overlaft

iilg hill..

Po«k aland flflf Ikk) Kontuoky when thorough,

llmke the atillneaa of il» shadows in the loaf

time of June;
Hil.-h, when he and bis cnnainions, llir.ni-;

Ibelr genius of unreal,

l.cli tho .piiot Va.lkill valley for tho andevel

opnl Wait,

Hen r*l nature gone to riot In * den.lty i

Here the fnwn in wide eyed wonder atuod a

utared upon the face

III Ilo- unfamiliar creature that bud fallen

Kept a bonten line of travel lo and fro" tho ,-ui

There, among the oak. and cedar., tkfongli ft

Htill i.'i'een" l'!!e°narro'w 'ytmga that hi. fuel

TU. before Ike wary .avage

l'ro..ea the trail at any Sanou

le hu.ho. lo the bo.om

-tely peopled, with a oabii

Fell the day for .toady .(niggle through vlcia

• itudea u I,

Im.baud. wi.h Ibe.r »...,

M of MMMfl lb.it the past on-

acted h.

liclow the l.rldgo thnt .pan. the .Ircam n hnl

a mile nwny,
The r..rd a hun.li e I voars ago a fatal .billow lay

No graceful anh 'uf netted wire »tood the.

lint rugged rocks were in the bed nnd rucks oi

There Vo l I and Trigg with veteran n..ono mi.

"
'ine'nt'o'f , he'ir b.l u'd "

Xi""" "

ccr-shirts anil fo* .kit. caps, ttnd hnminer.

in.-iV''c mTrk. in that rudo day of new Koi

Seoul, had safely passed the ford that li.

below the bridge,
scanned the ground for hnlf a mile upc

The

-Wo tnu.l not iro.< the licking until logon

Th, Inaic ..trejSk, .rrndent view courag-

And MMa'fnsi and Harlan all believed

Ihc course flat best.

It wa« (hen that hot .Mell.iry, during, reckless

icplies

• with c.

And be k them lo the slutighter-lleld like

TbroMijh do to.d and up (he ridg.way, to the

racked nan'v ill .lu.ky inasscs, »p i.K.vc and
down bcb.w,

In ll„ -se dark d.-lilc lit > I -haul all I In- 1.,-ii-t fy

naked foe.

tlooto- lu-licved it: lloono foresaw It; for ho

w tbi» knkaa ground
" W hi. 0

He bad laokaa

And abide H«*a!nr"eh ofYugaa" al the ford be-

low tke bridge,

Oh I the boll, of death that hurtled from the

lluw they brought proud, upright noble, of Ken

lTush in finnt and tla.h li» rear, and lla.h on

T e lav In- 1 I aod Tligg III! I II..I

tho younger, and Mill, la,

I- ii-l I-- fall II Hoys, and
l.o.i that tied.

The Mingo, .-shawncc, Wyiin.M'e and Id I

Delaware.
Daubed nill, paint an.l .'.tinr.l with powder. yd

ling. „ booting nt the shore,

WIM, a ho|..c«u.t rwjhiml him and a slnughtc

Bat* tl.c'viL,u''ible of kefflM just n hnndre.

llnr-eaadfoot'togetlier mingled, man ami ntnn

sifr hand to hand,
More of blood u|um IM Water than there wa

Upon tho hind.

Skulls were cloven through by hatchet., heart

I was \othorlnnd,"iho onward
1'—Bow

hacks were turning lo- o n. fir-t

In turn his breast.

Still, r„r li. .11. that were not bleed . n r ,
st

, II. I d

skull, thnt wore not cleft,

Wen: llir rod in. in on pursuing; by (he trail

Still, fir miles tlie)

Till the night Bad
rMlhlflMW

It li told of Boom

ycllclH.i.l fi.lli.wed ll.ro'

l..so,| upon tin -to in llieso

Inr vtilfH.

: the elder, hfl who pm
Tl.n( lih nltlo.1 Itn'l Imtllml grnndly till thr

lilowly work wua doi.p;

Ami wlti-ii Ilia rtttraa eye htvd seen tin

known llie ship dflfMti

He raised the body of his boy am! mndehi
grand retrent.

He entered m llie iliuk ruvine—went down
the lt«ep decline;

Pussed safely through the anvnfes,

raaokad ll t river line:

'I'l.enie, swam the reddened tucking-,

.. 1 1 i.v n (he

This is nil weliaveof record, lave the nntfies

of Home who fell,

Here, in time, n enrvet

honored nnnies shall leu

(.'lull' Overtoil's, who iiinde his will a little

lime heline,

A. though his mini! prophetic suw this ridge

ind Moffd} shore;

The llnlgeti' both, Mfll '..u'l.-ir.il.rave,.l„lin

And (lord. m's. Wilson's, Kennedy's and

These make "'he list' -I, 'it liltr.-ii names of

null b
ad, i

w,.,.i. "r,.k.._

We know IMM not, those forty-five VMfl
blood WU in Ihc low,

Bfll they wore known and loved nnd lost I

hundred years ago.

Thus it is from rude tradition, nnd fron

We have si

And then nigl.lj <

il nnd th.

with On)

Ways of alone nnd ways of I run, crossed

and rtnglrd ctfry where,

Till the wilderness is opened lor a Nation's

thoroughfare.

They who came were grand projectors, for

tt century ago
They gave this State its character nnd im-

petus to grow.
S„ let our huh ambition in its effort to fore-
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gii.gs; and, after a spell there, get linek .

b> OR! 10 the port Of Melbourne, and so

hoard again, and make llicir way to I

o.i.i bo m|| leadily obtained—(Mr*, pnssetl

him n long, lenn, nnd .slonehing lad »f six-

teen Tin- was going sluwli
.
with eyes

bent on the groiind. Bm dti.|.p.-l Mm linu-

.lana. and seir.ed llupett, who generally ae-

rnmpaiiied him in these exeurs ions, by the

Ituperl, the penniless. "Hid I ever h:

shilling in toy whole life?"

"Kive shillings will do," nu-dilated the

snilor. "There would be suspicion II it

was more. You follow him up. nnd stand

drinks 'o the extent of (hat five shillings;

and Ind Ml somehow - -without asking, you

know—where Huston Tom may he. 'l!os

toil Tom,' mind- libit s (he name you've

got to slick In. That's llie important tiling.

N'ow drop behind, and watch."

The old mail hurried niter the youth,

who was now a dozen yards nliead, and

tateMnej up wiih htm.pathil hand upon

his arm, holding thnt limb tight.

"Ship-boy of the Lucy Perrick, Dan'l

Mi/.,-,.. I've lighted (in you at last."

The lad turned nshy pale, and It iod M
drag his nrm nway.

"You-Mr. C'roil! Ok, Lofdl"

"Aye. my lad, and glad to set eyes upon

you again. ?fo, Hon" I Mieen, you don't

get nway from tne. See that bob iy over

thewnyV I've only got to call bin. ; and

it's murder on the high seas."

Yon mind, come to see me, ami no harm

shall happen lo you : JWk WrfMtflWiafl,

and as sure as my nainn is ll^n ('roil, you'll

swing for j our slut," of the I.ttey Derrick

mutiny. Swing kj ib,. word, IWI MIlMll"

He mnde mental note flj the house -ed

number, nnd turned bnck.

Mr. Ml7.ei. looked after him. with n conn

ti n.itii-e lull t.f perplexity and dismay; and.

after first scrat. bine his tousled head nnd

•||.d,,ve,| and ju.lly offended.' No; ensy a flT .

.jj „

hit. Let me ihink. Now, ihlw. 'M.v bfl- ,

flJJ|ej« i
|J„j

loved pairiita. I mud | Kflj up lo l.on '

j'^ ^^ | , 10|1 „, i|

don niter lenviua home, nod nrriv.-d here! ,., wiM ,()

*
()

,e.„,d,
;

. |„,„ deeply so, , V t,r tKfl Iron ^ ^
kkltbal I have causedjoiiiii i-iiu:iingn«.iy, ^^ M> w'|

which I intended for lo go lo sea, but i.tn , \'
t

.

IV lly p

ltd I nek hoi what

voupii-n.,- May
,.,-,.!,. Hod have spent my nil. If il

•tn e,,i
I'-, "--I. ehnrll.y, I should now be

Stnt-Viitg. I o..e llleltt two p-Ml.i Is nlremly.

an.lshnll uanl three mon- In fi t illy > b.Mi, s

out ot pawn, which I nm ill Heft kofj to

do *otnelliing"

"Have faiili, de-r fri.-nd"-

lime' bud ("oor Ilt'! ;
i1 said ihes

inn, I, Id :-|reng'1ien Iier „,„, hi

laU his. "ui.m- HtlTl and bop

nearer notv limn ,-
, , ve were '

' hm o'.t !b-

W'e .

Whei

shall up ami let cm know that tl

.nation was given, and hrtw handy

in.' Your neck's safe, my lad, IfI'm there

If not, why, then, ',. course, you'll have lo

swing with the rest."

"The rest! echoed Mr. MiflM, with n

half laugh. "There ain't any lest."

"What! All gone buty.u,'.'"

"All gone but me and Bofll - end one

other of the crew."

"Swenr to Mint, hoy; nnd if you tell me

lies, I'll rope's-end you till you'll wish

you'd never been aboard any ship in nil

your lite, that blue you'll be nil over."

The hoy, whose face showed him to be

what he really was—the most arrant cur

nnd coward in existence—burst out blue-

sly, "Itope's-end me, will you, Mr.

Croil? Wail till you try that Rami on."

'Aye, will 1! And I II begin on the

it, if roil jaw me. Why, you dirty,

asly— there, go on with your story I All

t pirates is drownded, then ? l'lty, tool"

'I'll tell you nil the truth, Mr. C'roil-

-

tip me, I will We lost ill the light

. lit,

Wo!

used mo orful, they did. All your It.th-

i-rins, Mr. Croil, was pancakes nnd plum-

duff compared to the lathering I got nil

around from them devilish murderers.

Things went bad with the navigation too,

.1 they couldn't keep her no course, no

T.ubbera all!'' said Hen. "flo on, my

boy; steer n» truthful as you know."

'Then we cot weather; nnd then, you

see, we had to take trt the bouts. There

was two boats, but one stove it. ; then there

only left. Wo hadn't time for any

provisions; and after the filth day they

begun to eat each other, (iawspcl truth,

Mr. Coil!"

"Sarvcd them right? Worse Minn being

hanged. Hut I'd rather *»' hnt.ged then.
"

"Lust, there was only I. It four of us,"

"One of them four was Tom ." said lien.

The boy hesitated,

"Well, one wus— I remember now— one

us . but he was nearly tleiid when we NN
eked up; nml ho was ono of llit-in two

I died li

It," thought Hen

"Who

ij.iick lo see the IhI.iI error iiuiok (o know Iho

Tl...... who p.,,.. , red initial more than valor

lorni'.'ilioy turned thelt rifle, ep ebeve

ivc.y copso I thicket iiloi.... H...-I.

loot marked a fuel

Hold,,,,- ,„.,„, ,!„, tooghi like martyr., giving
.till (heir gallaet live.

t„r Hie glory of Koulueky and (heir children

IM IMi wiv...

Iheir only one; and so old Hen went down

ing the ships as they came in, and stepping

.rwnrd for a look around; hut he MVflf

mnd any of the I.uey Derrick men.

When Hen wa» not ba.,f,ii.g around ll.e

Kl. Kiilbeiine, tho Victoria, of the London

Docke, be was to bo met with in the neigh-

borhood of tho Limohouso, Stepney or Pof>

lar, and, in the eyei.i.iL'. he would be ki-. ii

as far afield as Katcliff highway, always

going around with his cuke of tobacco in

..lie. hand and his knife in the oilier, wl.it

'

:

Ming nway, nad looking uboul with his mild

. Mm >*M| to sec how they not ulong wiihooi

! him.

On board Ihc skips he always asked after

a roll of names, which he cu ricl in his pock

It, but knew by heart. The list ended with

le MM of Huston l oin

Some ol the men were known, but they

„ad nol been seen or heard of for years

;

but no one knew anything of Hostou Tom.

One day. as Hen was cheapening a ban

dan. ... M.« h.gh sires,, ol Whi.ech.pel

-

*****

"lie was Maltese Pick, Mr. Croil," tho

>y replied, very quickly. "Him with the

aek hair and the arm tattooed nil oi,-,
,

id where he's gone I .km't know, ami can't

"Ay—uy I And where do jod live now,

' Lost j-ottr llor.rin', mate?"

"That is it," replied the stranger; "lost

my bMfin , I wus told by a party in the

country that I was lo come to a house In

the Wbilechnpel lioa.l but I've forgot I en

the nu.nbei—where they'd l*k« me In, ami

do fflf HC| and find a ship."

"That's lucky, mm!" said Mr. UtfWJ,

"Why, I'll lake you to the very place, and

it's close by. You come along o' me."

Daniel Mutfl led the way. Oddbjl

very house where IS, u Croil had HOtiofld the

"if the g.-ntl. I, will

"I've got five shillings," said Hupert.

"Hand il over," said Mrs. Flanagan,

"Mrs. Planavan," called a voice Iron, nn

side room, "send that boy in Mr*. Sri

lining! and all."

The voice was hoarse nnd strained. It

is followed by a chest cough which lasted

eg enough to (ear the patient to pieces,

id also was followed —a tiling which was

lita natural in thai horrible den—by
illey of oalhs. llupert Leinire thought

mself in very queer company but he re-

efed lhat they would nol probably tniir

lly Ihc fire, In a low room, reeking with

lagabu appoa

Win

Bflwi di-coint, ,

andkerchief.

"Mynnnieisltolierl L

.ib a Ultlej lieslliitiou.t.

riMgfld to ||m fan.ily-

irrow upon the I

you kail lion.'/ What

IV, then!"

of Iho initials on his

"1 com.

was alwni-i bringing

..-hold by den. nn, ling

P for
;

I lie

I belongs

tp •.•Will '"''

and wntocd him

"Then you d.

about hero?"

i, by the

Mrs. l-'lunagiin. I'll take fare of your

money for you. I hope it's honestly conn-

he We're very particular in this bOWl ,

lin'tus, Dan'l Mi/.en?"

Daniel unnle no reply

"And if we can't gel you n ship nil at a

lay's notice, young shaver, I suppose you

•ould find some MOT* MOM) by wining

or it, couldn't you? Qatfll J'm'd belter

some lo mo for adrite. Clve shillings, you

ice, il won't go lur. Two days 01 linn'

nbnuli, if you dofl'l dfiflk, To at ,

there's the 'liM.gshon- cloil-.s; you ran

make a good swap out of il. ...... and nick a

Irille int.. die buraaiti."

1!,- had another lit of coughing, followed

by another volley of omhs. Th.-n he pi,,

posed a game of cards, and sal down to a

friendly hand of .ill fouts. in which Mr.

Mi/eu look a hand. MpM »M not t»

mislid when, alter hall an hour or so, bi-

as InlOTHMd by the man will. Mo- couch

"l-'ive shillings," said the host, jiii|»ling

it Hi.

|

t I V
•ally wrole:
HPlU« old. Br»—I'm iH the queerest

•ib. They've rnbbrd nt! h) my live shil-

ngs. and a lellow hec- IKIhkl I'M wviting

ir live pounds move to n.v pure. its in Man-
.ester, What a BUM. Mv iddrras is

IIU, High street. White-Impel, nnd my
ima is Kobm Luinlev,

'

. Th.
f the pr,

like n Voir. I lilt, the tkn. Yours ever,

"II L.'

"js it nil wrole?" nsked Mr. Pringle.

"Yes." said llupert, quickly lidding a

placing the letter in an envelopet the ot

' in o. -itKls."

itflfdaH*! leltei- uHl-.-d. of course, in the

evening Il-l.-ii hud;' bu-y time MmMhT
'r I to i. pi-ese.ll lo |U pi ,,l.-<-or and Mail

ume Len.'re libit thrl, '. Idest-born. though

lib VmM not reiinti f,„- a tew days, was in

leas, ina! !,. safety. nn!l itiight la> »«|Mt teif
lo lake cure ol RImM, mini wns engaged

ill a matlerreo.iiritig gr.-al seen-i y nnd con-

lide.ice flktOn might he of great ml caiilngo*

to Km li.

She had (oMitm dowKikei boiltocmfy of

Hid lien, who, hoc. Mini hi . enemy was with

In his grasp, long 1

.-,! id bring him up. nnd

saw himself it. itii.igiiri'i.oi, reeling out the

evidence thai wits lo Imng hint.

Sh- had lo Rdd a MftrMMOtl lent in Mae-'

geiii'omrtli of lite sen fariiig persuasion
"-

frielld of lien's who would send lluVr'

the Ret pounds aatad for, with n suitahlf

.. poaM n-labhs

hi- was ali-e lo the situation
,

lation and exeilement.

. myself, Helen ' he said, "to

orgh, you will Hoy quietly n(

an go. becm.se I can talk wilh-

tend. UN KM ,t" ttlone; kee|'

cause the disnepeaiiii.ee of the tobacco.

On the certthiry, those who had fed, or who
were about to feed, went on smoking : lliose

who were feeding kepi their pipes by llielll,

and between helpings ntlendcd to the pros-

•nation of lite spark. The cloth removed,

so lo speak, every mini ordered whnl liked

him boat, and tke evonMH ipoiii ael in with

ihc iisiml severity .

Oilier guests arriving, of bolii sexes, (lie

tables were cleared away, and dnni ing be-

pert f-nt quietly, watching ami list, n

the n

lo speak- after

Mm, nid yil

thM he could nol Ink. her lo his brea„'.'.

!tii(! tell her who mid mh*\ he was.

And then another thing: he hud s,-h..,.le.f

himself to expel dlMppotntMonl Hfldf-a.

was an eieht-year old crime proved upon

himself to be Iransferred lo another mat, ?*

How could th,- proof) be collected 1 Front

what qearter should tiny come ? And who

.gell.Cl And t

letily. he was asked lit fan- a solution ii't

vhich the iin|to.'s!!,h vl-as I, i be i mule pos-

lible, Within a mile of MmmII was the

Said Mr, f'ringle (tflM) *ortl.J lundlady,

•I, When he gel's nn answi r in

P, I'll fix him up right away. There

-ha'. i t be such house as this not this side

of Limu'iis. There, old gal!"

CUAPTU V Hi-

There was a lellow ,-l,-i k at ll *•,'

said (ieorge Wnficford, i.lle.- reading llu

part'i Unuf, "namM Im*m l Princhi I

leni. uili.-r klM well
"

"A fellow clerk !'' cried Hi let), "and of

nil name. Wb.,1 kind ol a man was h, '
'

il Ml he owned iliul. in Ihe limber M
•iaatioa of the Vifarnaford cm,, bj i... Um
ost iulelligent inn stiguinr wus Helen

MflMni Whether his long .online „l

bnrl doited his bran,, or whcllu r he dke»

paired ol success, fi'eorgi' Waineli.i.l loin

sell was m.wlly irresolule, and si linn s,

a (loud resled over Ids I. ..i n, he was

s.Vm and ipalhelic.

Try In think, (ieorge WU.it manner of

clerk was he?"

We were in the same ... on," s.lid (ieorgo.

lion, Ibrniigh ike Ihri

loflkad tip fforn Ih. it

at Ihe strange apparil

e olli.-. ,. Um j.., holy did

iidy in

t

Ml tbei-

flrilina Helen l«rn«d Mie handle flittMf

knocking, and entered. Mr. Iluldwiu was

uh.nc nt Ins desk.

"I am a stranger to you, Mr Iluldwiu."

said Hcl in answer lo his word of impii

ry, "and il I give you my MM* you will be

no wiser. There is my card, however, and

1 will wrile on il the na ,1 my lawyeis

for your reference, if you wish
"

"I'raj lul.e u (bail-, joung lady."

Mr Huldwin read Ihe curd, and wailed

for fwikar KaMrmatIon,
"I will | lo Ihe point i.l once, M>

Hahlwla I Indievc you had a CMtk nuiin d :

Sun. nol I'ri.igfe.'''

"J have jet."

"is he a Marty clerk—ono whom you'

id uumf
li.-allv. Mis," Mr BaMflla looked'

nguin ill Ihe card "Miss Klwood, I MMUj
see m\ w.iv logic.i.gyou ihe i har.uier of

'"Mr Ibildwin, belo-ve ...e, I have Bfl UM

will nnswer II. I will Mil von MkMMMMM?

ted, a

,1
1

1

ol lodging house and sailor s tavern, with u

bill in thu wiaslow:

"Lodging* for f.inglo men and mariiieri."

Unless Hen tlroil was grievously decci veal,

the h«ly al the door of this hostelry made a

n'gu of retoanition us lh« lad passed.

' So," Ilea thought, 1 Mint's the crib, and

that's where Hoslon Tom il to be heard of."

"Well. Dan'l >li«en," be aaid. aloud,

you'lllind u..mo.,d,ysdown...l..U„ck..

"
i y

j
Yoiing I. Her. jou'ic-". !,,

! Cartale.ll not,
j

pretty sharp, you have.

ver made you go ibal letter for more

hve about here?"
,
ing liko coming lo the poi

go and fetch the ink

S pose jou'ic g..l a Mlkl

"Ye.

"And H mother? Yes? Tlial'i good. 1

like., ...olher We'll pilch ilslrong You

just write what I tell you and nothin' else."

The paper having been brought, Mr.

Pringle— for this, llupcrl hud learned in Ihc

course ol Ihe game, wa» the genllcinan's

,
lb, n Samuel ki.,.i

well
"

I believe you've got il, miss," laid Ikoi.

"How ciin we IM em iilu.ur (his Samuel

l'ringle?"

" M> b,,l„„.,l pa,, nt.,.' (iot that down I hev could tell H M the otnee;

" We in \er lake a clork inio fhis house

" I'lii-iryoiu an t. ll u.eil In bos a brollu r."

'

I dun say I , ould lime told you yeum
go, but I haic f.agotlei. now."

Helen playcdj her trump card.

Would joii allow in- n. ask hitn,inyour

single qui li in? ll is nol inl

. urlAadti kit H.ldwi •

1 I I I --oil. fage.]
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It hhxlnry af «>iir uol.U old -nui.ty »n.l

a In the Iradilina* of III u-oplo of tho

Inr- an oataaloa to ba read ol and

Iked iiHoul when the mold (>f m.i.th-r WIH

.tki>ni;sii>.v. AUflUST M, Iff

IV I. lilll I

Th-v milk- MIL avary wfcara.

the Eleventh Annual Fair
Of tli.© ZFezx^ Coij.ixt37-

Agricultura! & Mechanical Association!

To Be Held at Rome, Indiana,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday,

The 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th Pays of Octobar, 1882.

li.nl p

nv
|

aim

tba aakrbn

tin' |iur),i"! •'! rataln( ii fluid to corrupt m>-

Mn and control •leatluiia

v. Pabtta Luda-Wa waald oppaaatha

d. , nation If UdngHW "f tin- public binds

lo aay corporation Am any pupa*, had**

lag llmt MMIgNM bus M rijrlit ur (OMllM*

IIomI milliiirily lo Mkl Nfl |IMtl nod

ilWlMllll llmt nil public land., .-hull be

kaM for disposition to aetaal ntthn, Mm
pro—ids ofth-snl-s thereof lo be c,|uitllbly

llllHlHtwl nnnunlly nmnnu; the aaranri

Mutes for ediicntbiml pMfMH.

VI. ApprapiIrttaaa Wt «mU oppata

nil aaidlaw and MtluM apprvtatallaaa of

publ'.r moneys—whether for n navy ihnt

(low not Milt, im' .v -yards llint UN apoch-

rypkal, tlraaau that mu t bt auda Mr>

W- ...i i
- ,],|H.|

aoagraN. And bo maMer hnw Ike elec

m»; |o in bta dlatrlct, tba dawaaway

bar* tba Majority

Tin: inaomtlo nominal for watetary of
J

sun.- in MlabtgM is named Bbakaapaan

If Ii- ll DM linlf us wis., in the theory 0

•tateerafi us wai Mi aaala William li" *H

put muster hwwUwntty.

Tin: IttcUgkM applicant fur IktBM lO

teni h who dofiaed n a "wackaRae

jaaa," tauitbe of kin lotbo BoUer -om.t.i

mectlaa. oftk« loanty ta

A *ia in tbo Pklhtdetpbia poat-offioi

(avian wnt lay Hul.i.i 11 Iba aaaiaa of Ike

iui*ki'|.i aboal Ike building Km tki dutrao

. ti..n of aloe, ns rniploji s to whom nooJr-

I aalan hare boon lent," tin- mail Ibai

. S&Jraaklngtna brought ta aaefc paigy a d<

'/"'watid Ibrtwo per coat of Itiiahtfy,

Withis ika jmst waak tki ladlet

'bare bacon* wty paoaaaaoidrthal Joi

Murray's fri-tuls will present liin ""'"<

ill- BHmtwtktowa noavcnllan f.,r the i

Tin: Sun. lav Morniaj Tfatfc ll I

pot |ail Martad at Dalalo, H. V., Ika in

aambat ofwklck ii beftin tu. Tratk is r*

H>dbTooroldeoa/r*r«, Mr. elms B.Ho*

[a by L ara bafdljf know »

t. Va bad booad tlmt n

Awppad from Ibaif nanaftaa. latb, I

is, Ii mM UM M W«Mi *

wpaal mm akal «- sai.l al iba si

in nol a'taakof uft-r office. Wi

odl Mpiratlom of Hqi Wad krakl"! lo

lltlaal araH natal, and * iH toi aad* r i

afapaaa taaoai inga«« la "tki atld kai

If Ml b

u f tka PaMaaaqri If atyaibilw «f II

AMPLE REFRESHMENTS

Plenty of Feed and^Water For^ stock,

K fro m barkw

I aad ealiabta

aaaM this iIotIom Ktatook* of our».

VhoaRh rod* af tka prlda aad i».in|> and

•Iroamtaooi that MtaMdad Cawai In bi»

conqnfelH and N-ipoloon in liisdai.zlinKia-

r— r, Barbid aad lllaitratad tba warfari in

forart, data and dlagli partaad by our fu-

lli-rs-. yaj III- .-salts ..I tba pn.w. ss ol th-

inner have prm c.l more cnJiiriiitflhnn itios-

acbitrad by the I! m or ika Cptatoao.

TTkty Mt only ibair aamai to Ibaia, ablla

our pii.u— r falln ra gova to the nnlious of

the earth a peer,

In etlebralluf ika Brat oaalary of iki

in-inory of ih-ir d—ds ,.l during and -udar-

thy of

tki of aaraalvaa. IM us halt

t artca and aaonomy Lai m
taa, our lirden, and our ao-

ad attboatittati lataaeoairl*

i !.. tvaa, ikaep and ikoati;

RIMKIT 11 m. PlWIttl, BawaUn.

ton* D. KROtlSH, TrmoMiry,
Juii.n I, HATTIMOK.CorVtipd.BMy
ABIAUA3I CBJMT, la^tuiMil,

W. H. DIETZ,

WITH N. L. FITSCHEN,
Importing Tailor,

S20 Fo-u.ith.-St-,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

TJSE

White's

FOE'

GOLDS,

COUGHS,

ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS

A.TTP

CONSUMPTION

voral- and ai l upon ih- In - Ir.ol- do. lrine

and palbH afJaikraoa tad datiuM
n OaUlttftaa "Wa would iciiaMti la

i .....p.. h ii., pai Ml af a I..* |a aai raal

the pio^iituti in afgavoraaMM aaaWaw la

mvrv rrwurd for parli/ui. *<-n laa, " lurdleM

a| tbj capai it), hou. sly and niorahly of

MM aft
'•

in lateml U*n no- MTa aoald Ikvoi

aad .,<t«- for th- abailiioa af tka waatal

pratij ikal an aiwayn itftwadof I ffr

uudtfiv. Iil„ rally, ll would l.e a-ll, bow-
|
lb- |iiuu.-» mid |,riou k-y. Uvi I art dull

i v. r, ha ih- waaiaj aowajlrtaaa ta aaak aad>a<l|dd Utl walk byaaaaia ndWaJjk»
"

Ikall *o,k Ol f"»l M |Mi..n.M« in oid. r llmt I odgB, BwiM «!» MaRMMN ikfl m l oin-

Ibatoalalf may know abattalipiadapaa I araaaad la tb« »ir box of puritHnni- -

•d muk« Ih. ir an.iiiu-iii.nl. a-o,dinily ul.ly UtM »"-• nurrowund t i.-uii.K il,-d

Paoplaof Bnekaarhbja'i Ifa omm aMba | tbaat ait run Ikraagk u Iaba and tilwed

ibia aa vacailaa Ikal wllltaba ,u ptata la tbr«aj;b the Taa Ce»ataadMaaU. 'lher«

tr-,uliliii|{. ni'-kinu nol

iI.amo.i.i, hat hi* landiilary is Ihe out-

.,,,» il, ..f.alU from a |,-.,ple ,in\i.,u» to

i .

i
., i ululiv-. I.cl u. rally

V. G. BABBAGE,
MASTER COMMISSIONER

•AND-

Attorney at Law,
AMUMVH81 at,

win praatba kh aMtfaiUM in all U rti

„l II, ivt«i„ .il<.. r.„„,ly io.it llii. j„ ,„|

In, I. HpccUl ullvnll.,,, I„ ll,„ i„l| l ,,|i„nl

,,i ,1,,,...-. clt. A .iMro uf pabliu p.aru.uju

Cloverport, Ky.

WHERM roc ll V/./.

Fim) . A fj

COMPLETE stock- of

JSYXttYTEDfG ro/: the

SOJtOQlEQOMt .M'/> AB

LOW JS THE l.U\\ EST.

Newsom's Advertisement.

DjYcu Want Monry?
OMaa n. I.. HHWOJt, a

Do Yoo Want to Trade Quy or Sell?

call ..» it. i„ RiWfOJt,

Do You Want laulectioni Made?

Do You Waal to SMI a C.iah Nate?
Call on It. I,. .NKWSOM.

Oa You Want to Rent Propeity?

Da You Waal a Noli or Bill Collected

Oall M K. I.. NEWflOM.

Da You Want a Deed. Mortgage, Coit-
tri-ct ur utliur i\rili„«« ,lr»«n up?

Cull an It. 1,. XKW.WM.

Do You Want a Town Lot?

Do You Want Pittsburg Coal?
t ail „ K. I,. MtrWH.

Do You Want a Wauon ?

Call on It. 1,. RlWtOli,

If You Want to Hire a Horse or a Horsa

tan -a r, i,. mnratit.

If You Want a Pension,

en „a li. L. nWNll,
Do you want to no Into business? I

If You Want None of These Things You

Come and Buy
'A00j»8y PLOWS, RIAPBMj MOWIM,

HENRY J. MAY,
Utl End of Bridge, Cloverport, Ky„

barajra win lad tki bnl utl i,
i I

,, .,., „.

pnoM I., tail Hio HaMl, ll-rra-fliueing a
iMlallyaad i «d. All ki...u„f Kaiblairr
•pninii, ami ikofi aura <aai -ii iborl laUati

b',!^
M
w
r
i!l'.'a'rr.'M,',,«, "'"r, io' »ci..' AdArm

THE PUBLISHER. Bok 234 Milwaukg>, Wi..

Hi F.r.lorer Kvcr Used.

— . :,•;:.« e:.s. uniy »du
PIANOS $l2jup. Rare Holiday Innac--
•"•-.Is R.Mdy. V.ii-oraill ou BEATTY

HAYS YOU EXAMINED

New No. 7 High-Arm Machine?
It is tho greatest. Sewing Machine

as yet ottered to tho trade. Aireuts.

We catartothe trade and have
conatructed a Machine after ita

Afouta, wTwuTpTMect Vaut

American B. H, 0. & Serio; Mile Co,,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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A DESPICABLE DEED. HARDINSBURG.
t wn» Pi.nlaliril for

WKDNKSKA Y. A 1
<

Ml r
i n/lftJ MM JMlM /<.'.

TrnvrllllK Aurm.
Mr. I. A. /•'»•'''. of H,n-h

;
,nlh. h ,.,„•

T'lnhttly anllim itr,t Triiretliiij A
:
/, nl mul

Mr. J.

MlN Ki

Mr. K.

Moor.. Ki. lliiml.Mnr, nti<l llit.l Cooper, of

I MfMM BanM fetal »
• • is

11 «h..rt vi.lt.

ale ft Ktrunjier [Ml-
him in the cum-

I'n.f. him i,. Hum, iiImW nf ti...

<'l..v,r|«.rl II. -I, S.-I..h,I. i. „l lh., «. I.,v.-r,..„ t

(Mat.

Mm i

On. k. Duth
Imv, Mi-i. I..

WartgHl i" \**t*jtt Ika^ltoMt iMKtl

'.'is"!,.',',' Mr.Jn^.h
,

|.«"l»i/t!'"'

r"" y
'

llallic .liil.ini', ..f I.iltlu l!i..'k, Ark., Mi—
Cnrri.- II .... 1,1,1..,, .....|.I.T...i.- W Me «r,

IV.Ifcr? Willi- Sniilli. I>. I)un<-nn

Ch.,.. A. f'i r ..,.1 M. II .1.'.".. "[...-

'

i. party t„ " -

LOCAL BREVITIES.

School bootta ul ItHbbnjje's.

The High School i,|iens next Monday.

l)r. Xcwsom's old Ntore house is to have

MeMillei. .t llro. want you to try them
for a puir of bonis or shoes.

McMillen & ISrn. never fail to «ive you

a n»o<l fit in shoes or boots.

Hememher (lie ile.lientory services at the

Efepttrt church next Sunday.

Dr. While is n.akinu' lurRe and frequent

tbipmciitn of his lung balsutn.

Mr. Samuel W. Cox, livinn near Ste-

wei^bs live an.l a b

We are in.lebte.l

popnlat florist of

very hanilwiine boil

nd.

„ llllhr.-

I of th

The verv b.'st sine I, the market iiflf.irds is

nsisl by M.M.IIii. ii Itr... in the niuiiul.ii.-

I. ire ii I their boots and shoes, (live them

Ayer'a I'ilU are a yenr.-ul favorite, be-

I yet sjeulle opera-

Medici i |.r«

If that "back route" delegation bad
I.ei.ibiiiaiK

iink-id of

C'.iuie to ('luvw|ii.. t, I lie heiiiliiiuu teis ..I

the 1, , St. I.. & T. mud, ItonM
'

to Louisville, they would hav
' '

j{ to their adrnnUjaJn.

I . road, nun- el of i;oiii;

r would have found uu

(lo to Dr. W. IJ White s for Mix Free-

man* Xac X.ilha-tl Dgt*. K.,rbn-liti.rss

and durabilil.v of color, are uiiei|uiiled.

I'olor f.o.n 2 lo :. pounds. Directions in

Kui:li»h and Herman. 1'rice. l.'i tents.

The Home fair will ..resent unusual at-

tractions this season, and all who aitcnd
may i e.i-oin.l.l.v omul ..|ioi. a lime of un-

mixed enjoyment. It will billow iinme.li-

Kecoiid'ofOclobrr'*''
°" ''"

The i-o.ii|.:iny me making ureal pri'iuna-

tio.M for holdiuu lite best lair ever held oil

the llardinslmri.' fair grounds. There will

be a ureal deal ol line -tuck Iron, it distance,

and every means will be taken to make the

occasion pleasant and profitable to visitors.

Mr. David D. .Lines, of l'aikerslnir^ W.
V it., writes: "J experienced lor many years

(treat annoyance and milTi'i-injj I nun rheuma-
tism' mid weakness of the kidneys, and my
briweb werealiliustiilwiiysiiie^uiiLr. I Iriu'd

Drowns Iron Hitters, which acted like a

&c.
;
(irej;ory vs. Conway, &c.

Ill- Hi pri'jl

oily lb
I lie lnst.,1 , ot l.i, en a-ai.isl :. ell./.. »

ul lbi.se, Mint; as testified in tbe manislrat e's

by the vieti.n ol their political ven^eitnce, is

as Inllnws:

(ieiirce I'nwers, free white mini, wits born
ami reared in this county, and is need thir-

ty-live. He isah.rn. laborer l.\ occiipiitiuli,

married, mid tile father of three children.

He Moettl on to the farm of t'apt Smith

and l.eeau work for bin. on the Mill day ol

duly Inst, bavins previously been emptojed
on the nei^bl.orini: farm ol Mr. .lames. (I

Stephens. The house furnished him by

Smith wan a small two-story fi nine, about a

lo distunt In. in the residence

„,,,l,;

day QwfH Powers came to

d the democratic ticket, stale

< had been his custom ever

mo n voter. Tuesday morn-
d to bis work, and was told

III that they had no work for

>y the vnuii" mill., and that

called' Smith down to the

hia father's residence urn!

lie would have work for him

Ml day. To this question

s you can get M more work
and that you must «nt riyht

It far?" queried the nston-

ni- » nter trnin tlie well in his lather's yavd.

the following note, with the rei|ncst thai -he

would jjive it lo her husband:

I M .i

s paid n

but repaired to bis wo
next niiM-iiine. Tbceli-
(Ihe 12 lh instant), be.
and tendered lull) mot
eupauey ol the hoikse i

eek, and asked ,,,., „,

ILUAM s.MITli.

inn Sunday •#*!!
lied on t'apt. Smith

.Hied), and tliut he (dipt. Smi

the house i.s'so!,',' as possible. Fill l.'l'l'y

isire that Towers sin, aid vacate ihu hoi

speedily as pnssible.

Mouditv inorninK Towers proceeded
s w..rk at Stei.liuns', reiiuiiuinn the entire
;ek. When In- retained boiiie Saturday

cveniliL'. the llllh i li.slii.it, just ten 'lavs af-

ter the date and reception of youm: Siaiih'.s

notice (quuted above], be found his house
disniaalled, Ins I .sehold uoods m the
yard, mid his wife and children in tears

ited amid the ruins of his home.

The sad si

niinht httr prejudieinl to him.

Frrr <

All persons wishii

a |UrMI remedy-- on.

;;!,,reYr,h
all that I.

Wnlermelotis are plentiful,

i <;.. up I,, the railroad ineelilijr.

U T.K.te MU returned lo Otvensin.ro.

i The I'rertlom meet inn closed faH S.mdat.

I Miss Title Hall is fwW«| Mrs. 0. W,

|
Dr. Ooa mmI Bm Oathrta have tm M

Mr*. Hubert Sherman left last Wednes-

;
Mrs. linker is tisitii.K relatives in Han-

I

Mr Adolph Jnnes, of Iliu Bpriag, was in

Te MM nrmorrar^.1 llrrrkrnrMii.

NHM lnttMM|l New:
THE

TWEHTY-THIflD ANNUAL FAIR

I ball

ectinn of the Throat
ested to call al nnv
a Trial lloltle of Dr.

ular dollar size bottle will do-

lt was a splendid day e.fter ell.

Lewisport turned out on mnsse.

Kentucky furnished all the beauty.

Owenslmro was lamely represented.

It wbh n regular old-fashioned sermon.

The sinti was t he poorest we r ver heard.

We didn't see a "Jnsie" on the emu... Is.

The prettiest (til ls came from Clovcrport.

The water was splendid, end In abundant
supply.

^
There were about 5,000 people on Hie

OalinelkM and Hawesville were well rep-

Till (iroves kept more, noise llntn all the
campmeetinc.

Keliuiously the meeting has not been a
success so Mr.

The crounds nre benutiltil, but not very
well improved.

A nicer or more orderly delegation never
went from ClnverporL

There were no bridues, and consequently
no nrcs were mounied.

firandvi. w never has a "boom
1

' only on
Bampmeettng occasions.

Wildes," of Owensboro,
e there

mis. al

I

III. thei

perfect

i the

ielly told.

"'ll'wi'lhamMcAIIis'lei

litb to thrinv Tower,

v la

I, tile fold. II

ill- her I

ed 111.".

litbl'si'loU

.Idle

_ painful injury,

and frieblened mother iuiplorini1

"For Cod's sake, don't kill my cl.il

brutal Tierce responded, "If wedo,
I can make you another."

liy this time the house was eon
dismantled, and ll.e mother and c

yard. Clay Tate, a riillinn who
iy iiese. \es .swin-ine for his share in tout

.'la v's work and obscene brutality to a more
lh.... delciic-less wo.nan, .slandin- on

the tloor of the second story, hum which
roof and wealhur boardinn had been
snipped, leaving only a skeleton ol sheath-

iii- n.f.i rs and .scantlin-. sliainclessly ex-
posed his worthless |ie,.s.m lo tin. poor wo-

uld her thirteen year old daughter,
ailed 0

(iod dan

Bhip I

merest inthbp.ca, Inn- The
•i\ was mont excellent llirou-li-

; ...eeiiutf, and the uiLM.iber-

lally elated over the result.

Mr. Frank T. Tayne, ol the Clovcrport
Marble Woll, . ha j„ ,1 ll... bed and elected
abuvu the grave ol the Into Jesse V. Lewis,
ill the Mourn. a. i grave.) ur.l, one uf the most
beautiful and chaMe luuiiiiuients we hate
.ver seen It is made ..I Southerly Falls,

Vermunt. .limbic, is lour b et lone; and two
feel leu inches -vido ill I ho base, the shall
consisting of two upright columns. We
know of no i. .... .. I so beautiful in the
county, and it would be iiii|ii.,s.sible lo find

woru finished and perfect work any where.

A II. iiuirloiblr < liK kcu.
Dr. L N. Smith, of UoeL Uek, this

county, sent to this ollice last Thursday
morning, souieihiug I In. I .-. bpaed anj Hunt
in i I.icken line thut ever came under
..a, observation. It was perlcclly b.r.ucd

r,ul. The case occupied ll.ree

ry, Salurday altc.l.oon, iciiilu

I assessing u line of »7o and 2.

ii.nn.ent against hint. The t

S ... i t It wus coutiuae.l mull sou

but justice to Capl. Smith lo

freely gi„

Wo have given above tl.u si

lieorge Towers, and the disdain
Smith. Thetrial ol Pieroehaed.
thai Ihu uuirage (we know of n

was no scintilla of evidence
Capr Smith with it. lie was •>

('apt II. I,. Duncan brought up nbout
1100 on his steamer, the Cityot Owensboro.

Mr. Jim Hammond and wife were there
fro.,, Dale, [nd The grounds belong to

Mr. II.

Clovcrport' party about one" 'cluck Vonda"

If the morning had not been solhreaten-
ng there would have been
MOpM there.

Ui.il r :t rrew.l Iron, this ei , , ,.,„.;, ,, a :,'i

liriind View camp-meeting Sunday.

The Clovcrport delegation laid ov
Tell Cilv two hours, look in the ll. enter, the
beer gardens and the town. Not all of
course—some remained on board and
croaked II the idea.

There was not tin accident of any kind
on the "Dick." ll was an accident ilioii-h

il yen got a conib.rlable seat. Charlie
I .ightf.uit was es.cecili.i-ly fortunate in this

rrmiril. he and his fair part tier look the di-

van and kept it the wholo trip.

A CAHD.
To all who arc sulleriug rroin tl.o errurs nnj

i.iili.sr.'tu.n. el youth, nervous wsakncsi, early

•eeay, loss of ealwud, 4,-., I win saad a r«-

eipo th.lt will rare yai, MU OF QUAROE
This jtr. it ri im-ily win discovered by a ini»»i..n-

iiry iu InjUn Anifries. SonJ a .slf nd.lro»soil

snrelops ... ii... Mr. Joeera T. ixman, JteniM
D, AM VerA t%,

Mr 0,

Inn. is having his ptibli

into offices,

ton and James Cox will begin

atoii came out of the race for

row is having the work on his

put through rapidly.

llcar.1 has jusl finished a new

Mr W,„ Hall, of New Albany, Ind .was
visiting Koliind Smith lust week.

Morris Heard returned to Vandeihilt
University, Nashville, Inst Monday.

Mr. Fred Daniel's losses, we learn, were
not quite so heavy us first auticipaled.

Add. Witt will have a big stock of new
goods on hand ibis week, cheap lor cash.

Alfred Moor... en put a sutilloweroii Mink
Millet 's upper bp last week, an.l it t ost him
three dollars.

'

Frank Alw.
hist week whei

to the centennial.

Mrs. Bnufa Dill

Uriindeiiburg, are v

liiicreti.i Moorman

Hardinsbura will

e of * mi. .Idle, might secure a dull,
•" possessing greater lilt., ss and lib

>r a position id's., in. ml. importance
Dcmo.iiit.'s.

The trustees, teachers cud friends of Sir

lent Colic- sire to lender their thanks
publiclv I" Hoi. J Troelor Knott for his

donation to the library of Salem College ol

-nil volumes of valuable mailer and tor the

I, est and lai-est map extant ol llie I'llitcil

States and Territories.

itr, nrKar Anne

y

le die (Ml
BABIsmwij Kv.. Aug 21.— //,.,,

n'engnixing ihed
ll.e position, I do
cline, nnd declni.

I nee. and nil

Hon of n.y fellow

KHtabntlttowa.
and collect iv.dy f

HARRISON COUNTY IWCDLTM SttltTI, ^
ii.i. in: iittn it Tin. *C\

Fair Grounds at Corydon, Indiana, on
MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

The 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th Days of September, 1882.

Monday :m<l Twwlay, until >'< o'clock n.m., will Im» ilcvotwl to moil-

ing Bntries nnd arranging the name fbr exhibition, No entricn will !.<

i»tk for nnv article receniid at the t-
r :i |(

' s after Tiiewirtv 0 nVlmsk |i m.

All Stock most bt »ti the yroumin hy o'chn-k n.iii. «.n Wtnrioimlnv*

All poraona making entrTen are rct|neHtctl to jireacul thcut to I no

Secretary in writing wWS their noaisiflice addrasa,

For Premium Liata ami other Information apply to either ..i;tl><>

.It.UN il A.SfKCI

CuAALKa Mai

Louisville Cigar Manufactory, •
•

frank b. succ,
WITH

at. 2^T. EWELL cic CO.,
soi.k mani i'ai Ti ltKUs OV TMK CKLKBHATBO m: \Ni-s.

WILL S. HAYS, SPECKLED TROUT, HALF SPANISH, AND BULL OF
THE WOODS.

ALSO 0KAunM.ni— • •
•

Manufactured Tobaccos & Smoker's Articles,

-hi of ll.il

lire Ibi.t a

I lllimed Auil.to ll«l|. ill the
.nil- at tuble. About sui>-

wus wanted for soiiiothinii,

be found unvwhere. Lain

coiil|.l. lined ol I'eidi.i- uu

t lishboitt, mid curd s

.1,11,

passed on without uivin- it attention.

.. their return they heard it ..tain, nnd
I I..... J l.i I but it sounded a -real deal like

the wa.li.it' of men yo i. a- baby. Husleil-

iiiU h .no: they loid their lullier and heven.l
of the uu. sis who had remaiiiid liter in-lit

of the sliun-e noise ibuy bad beard, and
the whole |.ar..v proceeded In the spot ill-

diealcd In- the hot -, pi.i.t.di.ltf iiloni: I lie

top of 1 1.

'

: the t

sr... ..I' Mr William Mason, ,„„| bade
lo live, as it was as lively as u cricket

.

.seemed lo experience i.ii I 11 ully III
]

ran caught by a EkU* uhlld ami a,"uc.'! ,'d

' clill' ihej found blood on the urns.

of iieiu- tbe nnnatnral
wind balaa. its awtaar, and
In. whs "not nr. ii..,. I picking
ll.e wood. " Hut cvci y eir

lo the lad thai the had uiven

e iflad the people i.

rlaaie,aad it'wi'n b

Mrs. Henry Walker, the mother of .Mrs.

Win KM..', ..hois now ,„ herKlril yc.ir,

bus lurnisbcil some tcry inler. sl.n- dala

for the centennial hi.story.

Hurdin.sbur^ voted it school tux some
carried by n hiin.ls.oine ma-

Miss Kmu

papers pint

ority We will I,

dollar school baikHai before loiijj.

If Mr. riereewss to see theenrs runni
on the L St I.. AT. ll.H , via Bewlnjri
and Iliirdinsburu;, within six months In
now, would he draw his shot-un on the eu

ductur?

Wc would sujiKPst lo the contractors of

tbe new sclioolhoiisc not lo put the bliildi

nildii... The.
gvt of children bcini! run over by the curs

While Dr. Sutton nnd Hev. H. T. Umpton
were returiiiiitf froiu C.oshen church lust

Sunday in a huuuy, their horse shied ovn

throwin- ibe Doctor Irnm the ljU|i(jy an.l

OuL B. Ilutler, of Mcnde county, *ho Ml

c much better than they have ever been

xly days'. How many
monlha uie tbero in that sixty days? Will

IX) aRnmW b<| nltatn sixty days'!'

The plaintiffs In the ease of Fitafcufc vs.

Ilealy end others, pendint! in Iho I' 8.

Louisville, will biuiin takinu depo-
l.ere nbout the first „l September.

Mr. Helm, of Louisville, will rcpre-

the pluintills. Most every body lain-

niestly^

A Couah, Cold or bore Throat should b,

stopped. Neglect frpipiently results iu in

Incurable Lunq Disease or Cons imption

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES i

not disorder the ttOMaoh like MWgh syrup.

mid balsums, bul aet directlwoit Ihc In-

flamed parts, iillayin- irritation, -ivc re-

lief iu Astnm.t, Bronchitis. Cottohs, Ca-

tarrh, and ibe Throat Troubles wbi. i

Singers and Public Speakers nre lul.leci
• ''•• —i Hrow-'- u -ei'.-iFa

- , aVjr*
i inn-, mi. I have alwa\s uiven peril i t satis-

fo lio,.. Matin- been le-led by wide and

r;"noo''tl,,'t liiiM.'all'al't'.'e.'l well nut il ed "i'ii i. k

lUIIOI,- tbe few staple re II.' lies .11 lllea-e

Sold III IS cents a box even where.

the I'in. hecoe .. will' I

thin- to say a bout his title..

Partial kavlna oaaiaribatioa paMn
lir hm. 'Is in. .st not delay in (r,etliii|i

.visions for tho oentnuhial. People i ...

. herefrom all over the I'nited States, u;„l I

it will be no. e-snry lo have plenty for them I

I, nnd in addition to ibis a little .iintiey 1

>• sooo iiccessai t expenses 111 the eld-

in. Not less than Inn thousand will
j

It. Mmn, k. Msraa, * r. B. Haw.
Late of BamWg.r. Bloom k On. I Lato of Sctiwal.achrr k Msyer. I Uto wilt B«ad>er|nr, tlnM t-C«.

J". U. BROWN, •

"Witla. HESS,MiLTEE <£z CO.,
UIII.I.KSAbl-: LAWKS" A liKNT'S—

Furnishing- Goods and Notions,
Nos. 708 &. 710 Main-Street,

LOTJISVILL E, ICY.
Mi-am

-1882-
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL FAIR

-OF THE-

Grounds near Hardinsbur&
—MaBjajcnwiRa—

Tuesday, September 26, 27, 28, 29 & 30.

A FIRST-CLASS EXHIBITION.
li.tt also to p.ovi.l, it. every

,
r amy liir the amnaoriHrtst, and enters
ilt' ;uiMiiiiii.u!atii)its ami llltrrul

11 Kinds of Stock.

RUNNING AND TROTTERS RICESM DAY!

The Finest Mile Track in the State
|

A Oood Band <>f Huaio has been engagud for the occasion.

HOP AT PULLIAM'S HALL EACH NIGHT.
SAMUEL HOVIOUS, President. BEN MILLER, Vice-President

J. B. BUZBY and J. R. JOHNSON, Secretary.

1^:::,
. nrannatna nlgfel

... Rral iii.,0 i i*>t

t

trimp. TkOM
haakaaaliiwwa,
I., inn w. .mis mm

i,«rmiit.<il iui'iii.'rtli«bnJMIaa f UnnaaM
..18, hi. I.a.l l,.'.'i. , s,.,.H. 'l Ii . i iii ,t l„„iM on the

|

lleyiiulds |.lur« anil had .... wln-rr i.

.
I.ul i,l ll,.' . .MX' ul hi* inuring iul'iipl ss. ... 1 1 1

1

innuuJ uonlliv.-ly I ..Ul h.i.. I I.ul ll... Ii.iii ,. was ,,l,l anil ,h,ir'U

.1 l-'aivuprrfmi
, l.nu, i.iilll I... any ...... In liii-in. ...ul ll.a. .1

luu.l.-.l. l'ncu j In« int.......... lo t.'..r it .l.iwn an noon aa
1

lie could, tad lueielum ba (l'ower«; ...... t

ll. r. I"lu|.|.|.,| Hand*, I'hilblai

[1 Skin lnuplioii.
'

v Snguarsntise.
ivy ruluiid,.'.!.

fur ila nuriiy, fully WyfinM thtl wnul

swiim.i, iiauii'ii, hI.uwm, and ullipr iiluiui* nl

namnninini awl rnnwailaa, na naoladwl

Iron St l'... hi.. is. awl .. .i pnrmltlafl wiihin

loai NaaaraJ (490j jrardn >.i iknnfaaknr'i

icooki
Win. a Haraaa, Clial Uvia and Dr. »

kcr wcii' i.|.|...i..i. il u-
«•<»... l.i i • ifP. lo |.roviil.'

lalil.m, n.Milii. K|,euk.'i'« staiiil. rW.
Tin' ....ill''.' ili.'.i adj. inn. In ni.'i'l

Septoinliur ,'nb, 1«H2.

<;. W, RKARU, Ohw'nj
M IvskliliHii, Suii't

faaaa m.'.. aha lam lead a li'uoloxcom
...I .lia«ii,aii..u, r. f.H .n

1 Oivn t N ll.e

loaumb, raaalnit Iha llrar nnd l.owol«,
'

, iat nrlnnrj
.,11

New Advertisements

CI^fRECOLiEGE

Mill for Sale.
A STEAM SASH SAW MILL,

Dwelling House
U I, i.. I'" I . ....... I ..

i'

wl'"l. . r |.-rt. S»i,l |.|.,i, ilr Is l.rll.r kiu wu
«• l-H. ...this I" ll"' lal- •». II. lllMl"'. .... '

I

,,,,,,1,1. .11 I II S IIAIUMN.

mmm t c«7nrai mm 1

SMITH & BEARD, Proprietor*,

Tfa^.eolarl. l).. t.l„.,.l\

natural HmllhfUl tonr In]
»*ss Ui„r.tiT- «g«u ,.ud\\

BMStJ

MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HARTM MEOICINK CO..

LAHDRETHS'Pii^ffi
SEEDS|FS;\«^ANI^^k|SEEDS

I. .in I!,....,s ll )...! w.ll .•«,»• .•'.> I. I r,.- l-\ OBI
annlnl m band mmknaiaii lit.. ... ,.i...-.- "i" ••») * ••> » >» i- at _
••I'' ...If.--I,., li ....l. Id., «•'•;•' '• •

*
."ll) ...in...,..- .,,:.,„,,. I. " '

!

•

•••

wuMiitttivu. Unlay In oamtaruaa, '
"'"

SEED8l£?i„„t^KTJ.]=M^ISEEDS
MU lttMtrml«4 ( ...U... ...I Banal ll««M«r an VM Til Al.l .

NT*. n«ND vh voi u aianmiaww uauua run th a i> i. list.

DAVID LANDRETH &S0N$,$EED GROWERS, PHILADELPHIA
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IIumMI
lit ami bftiki'u uf

your rem lijr t itek rl.il. I •pHbriffg mid cry-

i»l with Itw •*i-rM.-i»iing.p»fu ofctiMinii

l« thT If io, iro ill om »»iid «. t » boliW »i

Mils \vi\-si.i>\v ssoi)iiiiN(;svi;ri'
It will rvlhrtr* lb* |wor Hull laflbrtr 1**1
In,', I, ,|,|,,,„l „|„„, il; lilt r^- no mm-

|

MHll »li.i lm» »W M*4 II. who will not

t, ii jrov it mm i ibiu it win nwnbilf ibt

Imh.i U, Mud urn' ii -i in Uui tquihar, iiml re

Ith lo ili.> <-lnl.|, i>|M*riiiiiitf like

fa il| mCi in in

CONSTIPATION,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
'Jul*

1 **

!•'
.

,

.",.',;",::
,

i i;.

,

u.;:*.".;«i ;*.;;;: *72*»
(

u;
i,r''

;
' •/"" •;

|.r.-.-..|.> I ,,t M, .,, ;„,.! I.,,, f \|,,,
'* ,l 'lr," Jl

r Uma
Dm., Butli.1,. N V HVi H li-l ft Ml II

IngaiiM ••.» h »i-nt...*-.i MMritii
II.-m-.III M' K-I*«m. «»il. .....I i.

ruf .-l. iud ...it h\ Dr.W.EMTMM

$5to $20c,f';£jr' il

/S^* FREE*
JP^REUABLE SElf-CURE

V. G. BABBAGE,
MASTER COMMISSIONER

Attorney at Law,
II lit III VMM Mi;, HI.

J. A. Witt, I

1

;;

THE BRICK CORNER, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S,
Hd will kmaftor keep a full lino „f

DRUGS AND PATENT MKDICINRS.

Dr. J. T. Baker,
niii.it (<» Hi.. Drug Department. In ad. fit

i.rwHis-m lundi a full km
ran and Notions,

il leleoted (in

jr.

Will be on hradatl «l| lime* to
I Modlolne.nd civeat-
to Hie Drugi, r will keep

(iroi rm-s, Qmvnswa,,., Ilui.l-

*Jia"rk
' '

1 1

• - *-< *> GO TO BABBAOE'S FOR

Fresh Groceries, Confections, Novelties,

!"•'!-
'Hi.iBpwMl M.-li || mU l.y .ill.lrua

«.-l- «t ,,| ,,„,!,;,,,,, ,„ , 1S .„„*„„,.,, r„ r
.ir i>.ll I... »,,,( !>..• l.y mail mi ll.u t lu'. ij.l „f t|,«

tiii: uuw in;i»:« iki: < ,

In I Into, X
.".< "f nlcrl'.'its, w.' Imiv
«'r,|i|„,

; t |„. y B ,.„„i„.,. ,i

Pornlulu OhWWWMX bjr A. 11. 11.S1IBR.

AJ4-.-V hll. Mf|-| K *'«'"*M
LVl.tltUmifcO utik TUIUI V 1 la MM.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
I MS i i. I'M w ft
ii. iw.v..M. hhiiii.ity. I'ui miii in:

THE NEWS h. wi>» euni. futurei
11,u l>.lrarti»cr'< l«Mf1<

Hu i Weekly Circulation of 1,400 Copieej U the Only Paper in th. h»oWa.W»K Sf&n wv,h
Couulyj in u Kxoelleni Adverting .Medium. Ttrau U***o»aWe,

1
' ' ' atift*'

hi M M> lt| 14

""" <>f "l" lll....*»l..»Hi|.r» |.a«-ii L'1't.n..ri.. il

r"' M '"J" I Kri.11./- I

l..r l.u„,. v i|k, ,,,„| !',„, i„,,„l| Tl,„r..|iy < „!„(

J"| i

"' , 'iJ«. Ki.r Iri-lghl of lllHgi ipy|| on,

LOUISVILLE & HENDERSON

Packet Line.

Passenger, Mail and Express Boats r


